“Re-Imagining IT”
[U]Tech’s New Strategic Plan

VP/CIO
Republican National Convention Plan
Affordable Care Act Reporting Requirements for Faculty, Staff and Students
Student Information System Upgrade

Enterprise Systems
Canvas: New Enterprise Learning Management System

Teaching + Learning Technologies
Collaboration with Anatomy Faculty on HoloLens
$400K NSF CC* DNI Grant for Cyberinfrastructure Engineer

Research Computing + Cyberinfrastructure
XSEDE Campus Champions Fellowship

XSEDE

Research Computing + Cyberinfrastructure
Case Connection Zone: Faculty Research

Research Computing + Cyberinfrastructure
Upgrade to High Performance Computing System
Default Deny Security Posture: Security-Focused Procedure for Faculty

Information Security
RNC Support for Wireless Traffic: 1500+ Campus Guests

Information Security
Threat Intelligence Service
[U]Tech Capital Plan: $800K Increase
Staff Office Improvements/Renovations

Finance + Administration
14 New Staff and 70+ Staff Transitioned into [U]Tech

Finance + Administration
$1.4M Increase in FY17 Operating Expense
Charity Choice - Donated More Than $15,000
39 [U]Tech Staff Participants